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Happenings in court
• Mistrial motions have been made
in the assault case against Assistant
University of Montana Football
Coach W illiam Betcher. Russ
Andrews, deputy Missoula county
attorney, moved for the mistrial in an
effort to resolve the assault charges
against Betcher due to the death of
Justice of the Peace Katie Payne
before she could render a verdict on
the base. Betcher is charged in
connection with the beating of
James Waddel
• The arraignment of Dave Clark,
Montana Kaimin business manager,
has been continued until Sept. 10 at
10 a.m. The date was originally set
for July 15, but Clark was unable to
return to Montana from San Diego
for the hearing.
Clark was charged with foqr counts
of making false statements to obtain
unemployment benefits. The charge
is a misdemeanor.
Clark was appointed business
manager in the middle of February
and collected unem ploym ent
benefits until March 16. He did not
pay himself the business manager’s
salary that month, Feb. 15 through
March 15, but paid himself two
months sarlary at the end of his
second month, April 15.
Clark has said he would resign if
charges were pressed. A summer
Publications Board committee has
written to him asking that this be
done. Clark could not be reached for
comment.

• Defense counsel fo r form er
University of Montana professor
Robert Zimmermann made motions
for a bill of particulars and a
restriction of publicity at a hearing
Thursday in U. S. District Court. Both
motions were denied.
Zimmermann is charged with 16
counts of fraud in federal court and
36 counts of embezzlement in the
state court.
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KUFM, the University of Montana
student radio station, went on the air
yesterday fo r the first time since
January when ice and wind damaged
its antenna tower, causing the
station to discontinue broadcasting.
The 120-foot tower is owned by UM
and shared by KYSS-FM radio, a
Missoula commercial station, and is
located on top of Big Sky Mountain
at the Snow Bowl Ski Resort west of
Missoula.

Both federal and state charges allege
that Zimmermann charged personal
ite m s to th e U n iv e rs ity and
authorized payment from public
funds to be used for research.

The antenna tower was damaged last
winter by a combination of wind
action and heavy ice that evidently
caused the tower to sway enough to
break the connectors.

Zimmermann taught psychology at
U M s ix years. He resigned in
S e p te m b e r, 1973 and began
teaching at Central M ichigan
University at Mount Pleasant, Mich.

Connectors are made of glass and
connect KUFM’s five radomes
together. The radomes are fiberglass
balls about 30 inches in diameter that
contain the antenna elements. They
are located near the top of the tower.

The federal trial is scheduled for
Aug. 12, and the state trial for Sept. 3.
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KUFM back on the air

Federal c h a rg e s a lle g e th a t
Zimmermann spent $2,501.17 and
d is tric t c o u rt charges allege
Zimmermann spent $2,859.34 in
research grant funds between July 1,
1968 and July 1,1973. The funds had
been intended for use in scientific
research on monkey malnutrition.

If convicted, Zimmermann could
face a maximum of 10 years in prison
for each count.

• Missoula, Mont. •

KYSS-FM radio, which has six
radomes placed lower on the tower,
were damaged last winter also, but
n o t e n o u g h to d is c o n tin u e
broadcasting.
Phil Hess, chairman of the radio-TV

department said the tower has been
strengthened to reduce the tower’s
swaying, and said repairs for the
tower were estimated at $5,000.
KUFM will now broadcast seven days
a week, 52 weeks a year, Hess said.
Sign-on time is 6:30 a.m. Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. on Saturday
and 8 a.m. on Sunday.
Sign-off time is midnight Sunday

through Thursday, and 2 a.m. Friday
and Saturday.
Hess said KUFM may receive
programs from the National Public
Radio network.
KUFM is located at 89.1 on the FM
dial and broadcasts at 7.4 kilowatts.
The KUFM radio station is located on
the third floor of the journalism
building on campus.

Sky sailing enthusiasts
demonstrate their wares
Instructors from a new sky sailing
school in M issoula, C handelle
Missoula, Inc., will be in the Oval
tomorrow and Thursday from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. to exhibit their wares,
answer questions and demonstrate
some ground school exercises.
Chandelle Missoula is the latest
branch of Chandelle Northwest
whose schools in Oregon and
Washington have taught more than
6,000 students tO'Sky sail, according
to Terry FitzSimmons, a Chandelle
Northwest director.

Weather permitting, FitzSimmons
said a flight wil I be made from the top
of Mt. Sentinel to the Oval at noon
tomorrow and Thursday. The fliers
will present a film program at 7:30
Thursday night in LA 102.
FitzSimmons said he hoped a club
w ould form on the U n iversity
campus so that groups of students
could take advantage of reduced
rates on lessons and rentals.
Chandelle Missoula will hold its
grand opening on Saturday. The
address is Route 2 on Mullan Road.

Program offers intensive therapy
By Carey Matovich Yunker
Montana Kaimin Editor
Housed in timeworn Brantly Hall, an
intensive summer therapy program
for people with speech and hearing
disorders is one of the University's
worthwhile community services.
The Summer Residential Program,
directed by Kelly Lyndes, assistant
professor of speech pathology and
audiology, involves 18 men, women
and children in six weeks of therapy
designed for each person's specific
problem. The program began July 7
and ends Aug. 16.
The participants ages range from 11
to 24. All live in Brantly dorm rooms
u n d e r th e s u p e r v is io n o f
houseparents Steve and Cheryl
Thompson, who say their summer
jobs keep them busy from before six
in the morning until after 11:30 at
night.
Parents and relatives may not visit
more than twice, but the participants
can telephone home each Wednes
day n ig h t. L yn d e s sa id th e
participants "interact beautifully if
the parents aren't around."
"What really turns me on is the way
the kids compensate for each other's
problems,” he said.
"When a frisbee was throw n
betw een tw o n o n -p h y s ic a lly
handicapped kids it really flew,” he
said, "but when it was thrown to
someone not so active it was tossed
very gently—not so the receiver
would feel he was being specially
treated but just considerately,” he
said.
The participants in the program are
from Montana^ Steve said most are
s e le c te d th ro u g h th e s c h o o l
systems, although some have been
involved with the UM Speech and
Hearing Clinic.

the program, as do organizations
such as Easter Seals. Parents of the
participants pay the rest. It costs
$800 to $900 a person for the therapy
program. Steve said therapy alone
would cost $1,800 to $2,400 outside
of the program.
Each participant is involved in four
individual therapy sessions and one
group session daily, each 40 minutes
long. The last session is divided into
three groups, the hearing-impaired
group, the stutterer group and the
“ et-cetera" group.
Steve said in group sessions "they
work out their own problems for one
another. They all share the same
feelings at one point in life and time
so it's beautiful to watch them help
one another."

participants can become aware of
unconscious tensions and make a
conscious effort to reduce them, she
said.
Therapy sessions are held in the
Brantly dorm rooms. Each clinician
has one room, and one room has
been set up w ith video tape
machinery. Lyndes utilizes the tape
for supervision and to allow the
clinicians to observe their handling
of situations in order to improve.
Two part-time people manage a
re c re a tio n p ro g ra m fo r th e
participants. The program involves
concerts, swimming at least once a
week, trips to places such as St.
Mary’s Mission and Ft. Owen at

Stevensville and sports such as
volleyball and baseball.
Although this is the 15th year of the
program, it is only the second year it
has been housed on campus. The
first 13 years were spent in fraterpity
and s o r o r ity h o u se s a ro u n d
Missoula. Lyndes said the campus
position is much better for the
program because campus services
such as the food service, guidance
center and library can be better
utilized.
As for Brantly Hall, Lyndes said, "The
b u ild in g isn 't a jazzy c lin ic a l
building, but we’re pretty proud of
what happens inside.”

Lyndes said the program does not
stop at the end of the year for many
participants. He and his staff helped
place one participant in a junior
college last year. Another was placed
in a special school fo r trainableretarded children in Denver.
More than 1,100 pages of reports
were written on last year’s program
and participants. Lyndes said the
staff tries to find out who needs the
information it has accumulated, gets
releases'from the parents and mails
it. The reports are generally sent to
physicians and school clinicians.
“We would like a full-time followup,”
be said, “ but we just don’t have the
money.”

Fifteen full and part-time clinicians
work with the participants. Lyndes
said one was from Texas, one from
Nevada, two from California and the
rest are from Missoula. The woman
clinician from Texas lives on the girls
floor of the dormitory with the
women participants.
"They don’t make that much money,”
he said, "so they're all pretty involved
people.”
Clinicians hold at least a master's
degree and have some clinical
experience.
John Means, associate professor of
psychology, works full-time with the
program handling "behavioral
things,” according to Lyndes.
“ John decides whether we're being
too hard or too soft, asking too much
or not enough of a child, or whether
something will work with a particular
child," Lyndes said.
Means develops systems of operant
rewards for each participant to
encourage success.

Lyndes said the organizers try to
select participants who will profit
from the program. Of those selected,
have a speech disability and some
have an additional physical or mental
impairment.* These handicaps
cannot be cured, Cheryl said, but the
summer therapy program gives the
participants a big “ boost.”

A speech and hearing van parked
outside of the dormitory is used for
"b io -fe e d b a ck," a ccording to
Lyndes. The van houses equipment
which measures the levels of tension
in the body. Electrodes are attached
to various parts of the body and as
tension increases, it is measured and
shown by flashing red, yellow and
green lights.

The Departm ent o f Vocational
Rehabilitation pays part of the cost of

Cheryl said this is used to help the
participants control their tensions.
By w a tc h in g th e lig h ts , th e

KELLY LYNDES, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR of speech
pathology and audiology, leads an intensive discussion
with people who have speech and hearing disorders.
During this session the people are discussing problems

they must face because of their disabilities. The session
is part of a therapy program designed for each person’s
specific problem. (Montana Kaimin photo by Carmen
Winslow)

CITY REGARDS UNIVERSITY AS EVIL
The City of Missoula has traditionally disliked
the University of Montana. In January 1973 the
city council passed an “ emergency” measure to
prevent unrelated persons from living together.
When a Supreme Court ruling on April 1,1974,
seemed to u p h o ld the s o -ca lle d fa m ily
o rd in a n ce , the c ity was fre n zie d w ith
joy—evicting students who seem to be the most
common violators of the ruling.
And, most recently, the city council has begun to
rezone the University complex to P-2, public
lands, in hopes it w ill be discouraged from
moving out of its boundaries into the Aresidential land surrounding UM.
Without even knowing whether what they’re
doing can legally stop the University—they’ll try
it once.
City Atty. Fred Root has said the rezoning would
not stop the University from doing whatever it
wants to. Another attorney .said it could.
L an dlord s

(exce pt

fo r

a

hum ane

automatically hike the rent when they see
students returning in the fall. As a house or an
apartment becomes more dilapidated, the rent
increases again to “ pay for improvments” that
are never done.
Ah, yes, the
University.

City of

Missoula

hates the

Dillon once disliked Western Montana College,
and Butte did not like Montana Tech. My, how
things change. Dillon doesn’t want to give up
Western Montana College now, and Butte will
fight to the death over Tech.
The University of Montana has an annual gross
payroll of more than $18 m illion and makes a
significant contribution to the cultural and social
climate of Missoula. If a relocation of the
University were proposed, the horrified outcry of
Missoula residents, merchants and government
hacks would be deafening.
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Tuesday, July 23 only-the original THIN
MAN, William Powell and Myrna Loy
starring in a brilliant, unique comedymystery. You’ll recognize this is where
modern comedy really started

W e d n e s d a y - S a t u r d a y , J u ly 2 4 27—Chaplin's CITY LIGHTS. For the first
time, the gentile tramp falls in love. During
this film 50*s revival, TIME called this the
best film of any age.

S u n d a y - M o n d a y , J u ly 2 8 29—NINOTCHIKA. The magnificent Garbo
makes her final comeback in a comedy
debut. Greta plays a humorless communist
drawn into laughter and love under the spell
of Paris.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE
515 So. Higgins Ave.
Next to Hansen’s Ice Cream

Carey Matovich Yunker
Schedule Info: 728-9074
Summer Showtimes:
7:30 and 9:30

Adult—$1.50
Senior Citizens—$1.00
Under 12—75C

Tech recommendations left too many questions
By Garry South
Member, Blue-Ribbon
Commission

existence of lower division, transfer
program s fo r local and area
students.

The Commission on Post-Secondary
Education recently rejected the staff
recommendations pertaining to the
Montana College of M inerals
Science and Technology (Montana
Tech).

I also opposed these recom 
mendations. In addition to (or
perhaps because of) the fact that
their very advancement fairly reeked
of political motivation, I believe that
they were hastily conceived and not
well thought out.

Those recommendations included
transferring all upper division and
graduate programs to Montana State
University, and merging what would
be left with the Butte Vo-Tech Center
to form a community college.
I joined the commission in rejecting
the proposals. The primary reason
was that there is no way that the state
can legally impose a community
college district on an unwilling
political subdivision, nor can it force
a community to levy a tax upon itself
to support a community college.
Also, I could see little advan
ta g e —and som e d e trim e n ta l
im p lica tio n s—in taking the un
precedented step of administratively
combining a functioning vo-tech
center with another post-secondary
unit.
In lieu of the staff proposals, the
commission adopted verbatim three
compromise options advanced by
Commissioner of Higher Education
Lawrence Pettit. These options
included: a) turning Tech into a
highly-specialized technical institute
related to the minerals industries and
supporting disciplines; b) similar to
(a), but with the addition of programs
to train vocational teachers; and c)
converting Tech into a branch
campus of MSU.
I do not believe that option (a) takes
into account with respect to Tech
and the city of Butte the kind of statesubsidized function that would still
be accorded the remaing four units
and the community colleges: i.e., the

For example, there is little sense in
scrapping one teacher-education
unit, only to install yet another
teacher-education program at yet
another unit. This is particularly true
when the commission was not
presented with even a soupcon of
demonstrated need.
The option of converting Tech into a
branch campus of MSU sounded
attractive in terms of economy at
firs t. But under questio nin g,
commissioner Pettit was unable to
specify exactly how administrative
costs would be reduced. Could not
an administrative shake-up under
the present structure produce just as
m u c h s a v in g s ? A ls o , th e
Commissioner's ■ bald statement
“ Q uality w ould be im proved,”
contained in o p tio n (c), was
unsubstantiated in any detail; in
debate, something was mentioned
about improved inter-library loan.
But it was pointed out that this could
be done under the present structure.
Perhaps the entire body of thinking
on Tech devolves upon the widelyheld notion that the engineering
program costs at Tech are excessive
com pared to the engineering
program costs at MSU.
The costs per student credit hour
(SCH) of engineering courses at
Tech range from $216.64 to $43.29
(figures converted to quarterly basis
for comparative purposes). At MSU,
SCH costs in engineering courses
range from $73.78 to $42.13.

There is just one problem with this
com parison: there is not one
duplicated engineering program
between Tech and MSU; we are not
talking about the same engineering
disciplines.
Also, the staffs cost-per-student
comparisons regarding Tech and the
other units were not adequately
broken down or explained. They are,
therefore, very misleading. For
example, the direct costs of the
Montana Bureau of Mines—operated
by Tech—account for one-third of
Tech's general fund budget and 26
per cent of the total college budget.
These costs cannot rig h tly be
computed into the instructional cost
per student at the school. When they
are computed out, it leaves Tech with
what appears to be a rather
competitive cost per student as
compared to MSU.
There are still too many unanswered
questions about Montana Tech and
its cost data to justify sweeping
changes in the role or scope of the
school.

2043 Grand Avenue
Billings

521 Higgins
Missoula
543-4792

DID YOU KNOW?
JIM CARAS FLORAL
1525 So. Ave. West

HAS:

• TERRARIUMS, PLANTS, AND
ALL OTHER ACCESSORIES
• BASKET BOUTIQUE, A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
EVERYTHING FROM TINY VASES TO HANGING BASKETS
• FINE SELECTION OF FERNS AND ALL HANGING PLANTS
• HANGING POTS AND BRACKETS

A World of Greenery for Your Home
2—Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, July 23, 1974

Activity fair planned for freshmen orientation
An A ctivity Fair fo r new freshmen
students and other interested UM
students is scheduled fo r September
25 in the Oval, Don McCammon,
freshman in history and political
science and A ctivity Fair committee
cochairmen said last week.
McCammon said the Activity Fair will
begin at 4 o r 5 p.m. and last four
hours.
Judy Lance, cochairman of the fair,
said va rio u s o rg a n iz a tio n s w ill
operate carnival booths at the fair.
She said the carnival approach to
new student orientation is an idea

d if f ic u lt y c o n ta c tin g v a rio u s
organizations during the summer
that plan to participate. He said only
15 out of approximately 30 groups
have been contacted.

borrowed from the University of
Colorado.
Some 20 organizations w ill sponsor
booths and activities. Included in the
festivities w ill be a circus sponsored
by th e In te rv a rs ity C h ristia n
F e llo w sh ip , tw o fo o d booths
sponsored by the Latter Day Saints
Students Association and a five-cent
ice-cream cone booth sponsored by
the Student Education Association.

The purpose of the Activity Fair is to
allow new freshmen and other UM
students to socialize and become
fa m ilia r w ith each ca m p u s
organization, to give favorable
publicity to each organization and to
break down competitive barriers
between-groups.

McCammon said all organizations
participating in the Activity Fair must
submit final plans and a list of
equipment needed fo rth e fair by July
31. McCammon said he is having

McCammon said Central Board
allocated $200 last quarter for the
Activity Fair. He said the allocation

The biological station, which is set
on 67 acres of land, is located on the
east shore of Flathead Lake at the
base o f the northern end o f the
Mission Mountains. The station also
own land on Bull Island and Polson
Bay and owns the tw o small Bird
Islands.
Some 120 persons are living at the
station this summer and taking
c o u rs e s in b o ta n y , z o o lo g y ,
m icrobiology and chemistry. All
courses offered at the station give
graduate credit and are designed for
those working at the upper division
and graduate levels.
A National Science Foundation grant
of $115,000 was given to UM in 1965
fo r building a modern research
laboratory. The M orton. J. Elrod
Biological Laboratory, w hich was

dedicated in 1967, consists of a
library, an office, a limnology lab, a
pollution research studies lab, an
algae and aquatic plant lab and a
pollution research project. The
research laboratory is one of the few
all-weather structures at the station.
There are 60 smaller buildings open
during the summer.

Park entrance, 18 miles northeast of
Polson.

1700 Stephens
543-8269

No kiln firin g or glazing! Just paint, antique and spray!
Your final touch w ith the brush makes each piece
personal and unique.
Featuring finished
and unfinished
lamps, wall plaques,
statues.

PLASTER
p EMPORIUM
Hammond Arcade
' 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday

Prices fo r unfinished
statuary $1.25 to $12.00

the

GOODFOODSTORE
HAS:
Bread Ingredients
• Stone Ground
Whole Wheat
Flours
• Active Dry Yeast
• Cold Pressed
Unrefined Oils
• Raw Nuts
• Raw Seeds
• Dried Eggs
• Custom Grinding,
5<t per pound

The UM biological station was
founded in 1899, five years after the
first inland biological station was
established at Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie,
Ohio. Directing the station is John
T ibbs, associate p ro fe sso r o f
zoology.
While the more formal part of the
co u rse w o rk is given in w e llequipped laboratories, Tibbs said all
courses emphasize field work. The
s ta tio n 's s ta ff cooperates w ith
researchers at nearby Glacier Park,
the National Bison Range at Moiese,
the Rocky Mountain Laboratory at
H a m ilto n and the C ooperative
Wildlife Research Unit at UM.

SPECIAL:
Honey 62C per pound
REASONABLE PRICES
Free iced tea & coffee

Entrance to the station is on route 35,
50 feet north of the Yellow Bay State

642 Woody
728-5823
Mon.-Sat.
11-6

FREDDY’S FEED & READ

The drooping of the leaves of the
w illow tree, according to legend, is
due to the fact that the spear used to
pierce C hrist’s side was composed of
the wood of w illo w trees.

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim ’s Used Cars

Paints, brushes,
antique finishes,
sealer.

Biological station to give tour
S tu d e n ts a n d f a c u lt y a t th e
University of Montana's Biological
Station at Yellow Bay on Flathead
Lake w ill give visitors a tour of the
station Sunday during open house.

would pay for equipment to set up
booths for the fair and the individual
organizations would be responsible
fo r their own expenses.

1221 Helen 728-9964
9-9 Mon. to Thurs. 9-10 Fri. and Sat.
Bookstore

1-8 Sun.

BEADS
GIFTS
STERLING SILVER JEWELRY

515 S. Higgins
MISSOULA

9-9 Tues. to Sat.

have books about hiking, hunting
mushrooms, birds, wildflowers, etc.
Lots of dried fruits and nuts, drink
mixes, health food candy bars, fresh
fruits and dried foods. A backpackers'
paradise.

r
i

“i
This
Summer
At The

You are cordially
invited to
Merle Norman Cosmetics’
exclusive complimentary I
make-up lesson.
A complete new look
and a complexion care
program designed
just for you.
In private.
Without charge.
Call today.
M erle Norm an
Cosm etics
125 W. Main

543-3611

I

U. C. Bowing A ley

We also have
* pool
* foosball
* snooker
* billiards
* ping pong
* other
nice
things

I
'Open Monday—Friday 5:30 PM—10:30 PM

|
I
J u c RECREATION CENTERj

New arrivals in paperbacks
Your College Bookstore has bundles of "new
arrivals" in its paperback collection. Literally
thousands! Hot-off-the-press titles, best-sellers,
old favorites, texts and books for
supplementary reading lists. Next time you're
on-campus, stop in and browse a bit.
You'll agree we have lots of new names in our
big family of paperbacks.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’
STORE
8:30-5:00 M-F
Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, July 16, 1974—3

Symposium
scheduled
A three-day symposium which will
explore contemporary woman in the
p h y s ic a l a n d s o c io lo g ic a l
environment will be held at Gonzaga
University in Spokane on Aug. 24,25,
and 26.
Women and Technology will be
discussed Aug. 24. Key points will be
issues related to the development of
an e n v ir o n m e n t a lly s o u n d
technology and provisions for the
participation of women, minorities
and the aged in technologic decision
making.
The topic Aug. 25 will be Women and
Lifestyle Choices, and will include
issues related to the expansion of
woman's traditional role to include
her role as nurturer of the total
environment throughout her life
span.
Women and Consumerism will be
discussed Aug. 26. Topics will be the
isses related to a constantly growing
e c o n o m y a n d a c c e le r a t in g
consumption with women as primary
purchasing agents.
A limited amount of low-cost dorm
housing is available to both single
women and families. For more
information on programs, housing,
participation fees and registration,
write to The Women's Symposium, in
care of Viki Sonntag, W. 5415
Princeton PI., Spokane, Wash.
99205.

Fine Arts funds increase
As o f Friday, $1,451 in cash
donations and $600 in pledges had
been recieved by the University of
Montana Alumni Association for a
new fine arts center, UM Alumni
D ire ctor George O echsli said
Yesterday.
Letters and brochures about the
building were sent to 27,000 UM
alumni in early June. In one letter,
former UM President Robert Pantzer
said the University hopes to raise
about one-fourth of the projected
$4.5 million cost of the center
through donations.

YOU DO GET MORE
FOOD FOR YOUR MONEY
AT

about what was expected for the
present. The alumni center is still
receiving donations, he said.
The new building will be on Eddy
Avenue between the Harry Adams
Field House and the law school,
close to both the music building and
art annex. Destruction of present
office buildings would be required.

HERMES’
DRIVE-IN

No architectural plans have been
prepared yet.

(The Food People)
2 DELICIOUS BURGERS,
GOLDEN FRIES & COKE

Oechsli said the contributions were

$

recreation

i

• A backpack trip into Glacier
National Park (St. Mary’s Lake to
McDonald Lake over Gunsight Pass)
leaves the fieldhouse at 10 a.m.
Friday and returns to Missoula by 6
p.m. Sunday. The cost Is $12 and the
limit is 10 people.
• A day hike to Trapper Peak leaves
the fieldhouse at 8 Saturday morning
and returns to Missoula by 8 p.m. The
cost is $4 and the limit is 15 people.
For further information on the above,
call Campus Recreation, 2802.
• A day hike to the lookout on Stark
Mountain near Tarkio is planned for
Saturday by the Rocky Mountaineers
of Western Montana. For more
information, contact Dave Line, 5498444.

95$

ALL YOUR FAVORITE ICE COLD TREATS
SUPER THICK SHAKES
ICE COLD SLUSH DRINKS
SUNDAES & CONES

Your Favorite Flavor and All Sizes
Available at HERMES'

JOAN BAEZ
Greatest Hits
SERGIO MENDES &
BRASIL *77
Love Music

HANA ROSS
/Sings
JERRY LEE LEWIS
The Session

'

LAWS XKIQHT
i

THEHRS

goings on
• Doctoral oral examination: Raul
Cano, microbiology, 8:30 a.m.,
Thursday, HS 404.
• R egistration fo r next week's
campus recreation day camp ends 4
p.m. Friday. Camp is for children
ages 6-12 of University of Montana
faculty, students and staff.
• U.C. Art Gallery: Photography by
Lee Nye, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., weekdays,
Monday through Aug. 16.
• Barbeque on the Oval, 5:30 p.m.7:30 p.m., entertainment by Montana

Fiddler's Association, 5 p.m.-8 p.m.,
Thursday, costs $1.65.

LOST: AU White Male Long-haired
Green-eyed Cat. Casper. Reward.
728-4097.
6-Sp
4. HELP WANTED
WANTED: MARRIED WOMEN who
have retained their maiden names
for a study of the advantages and
disadvantages of the same.
Call
243-6541 or 549-6978 evenings.
6-5f
8. SERVICES
TYPING: Experienced. Call 549-7282.
__________________________________ 7-4p
TEN SPEED OVERHAULS, $10. 5490633.
3-5p
9. TYPING
FAST, ACCURATE. 40c page. 543-5840.
6-5p
21. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: AKC REGISTERED YEL
LOW LAB pups. Will make excellent
hunters and/or companions. Ph. 7289445,____________________________6-2p
BANJOS, GUITARS, MANDOLINS —
20% discount all stringed instruments
for U.M. Students and Faculty thru
summer. Bitterroot Music, 200 S. 3rd
W„ 728-1957.____________________ 6-5p
USE YOUR IMAGINATION WITH
THIS STURDY OLD NINE BED
ROOM STONE HOUSE. 10 acres,
creeks, trees, readily accessible to
Missoula. This could easily be con
verted to dormitory, multi-family
living or what have you. Price
$48,500 and owner will finance. RED
RANCH REALTY. Stevensville, Mon
tana, 777-5562.
4-5p

On The University Oval

• Films: Puttin Pants On—Laurel
and Hardy; Romeo and Juliet—Royal
Ballet Co. with Rudloph Nureyevand
Margot Fonteyn, 8 p.m., Thursday,
LA 11.

BWB3R4S5
beans‘n
burgers

• Rosters due: Women's and Men's
Golf Tournament, noon, Friday, WC
109. Tourney will be Monday.
• B a h a 'i fir e s id e , 8 to n ig h t,
southwest corner of Greenough
Park. For more information call 5492568. Snacks will be served.

MOODY BLUES
Seventh Sojourn

GUARANTEED:
Used—99$

classified ads
1. LOST AND FOUND

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 5801
tesu/V/as A Cdpr cc'n Menyment i

MONTANA FOOLERS’ ASSOC.
Barbeque—All for $1.65

New—Special, $1.99
SONY turntable and two 8“ speakers.
$140,00. Call 728-7293 after 5,
7-2p
22. FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM with use of cook
ing, laundry & living area, now availjT
‘
able
for
non-smoking mle $52.00 per
7-2p
month. Call 543-8536.
28. MISCELLANEOUS
ANN'S ATTIC — "A Unique Juntique."
In the alley behind The Winery,
South' Avenue. 543-5551.
6-4p

Till

Hamburger Steak (8 oz.)
Au Gratln Potatoes
Baked Beans
Beverages

-

MEMORY BANK
1813 Holborn
Behind 93 Chrysler
728-5780

Thursday, July 25
Food Served 5-8:30 PM

Chandelle
Missoula

GRAND

OPENING

July 27,10:00 AM—4:00 PM
Rt. 2, Mullan Road

Quality, Originality, Security
$2.75 per page
Send now fo r latest catalog
Enclose $2.00 to cover
return postage

ESSAY SERVICES
57 Spadina Avenue, Suite 208
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 AM-6 PM
Telephone: (416) 366-6549

4—Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, July 23, 1974

Entertainment 5-8:00 PM

In event of rain, go to UC Copper Commons

Give Your
Life
A Lift

TERMPAPERS

Com on the Cob
Salads
Watermelon

542-2725
Dealership, School, Rental Service, and Repairs
Successfully taught over 6,000 students
Over 1,000 acres of training area

5 Lesson Package for $50.00

‘A’ Lesson (ground school)—FREE
Insurance Program Available

